
The 100% Hungarian owned Abonett Ltd. was founded in 1949. One of our best known products is 
the Abonett Crackerbread family, which has been present on the shelves of the Hungarian food 
stores since 1986.

The keystone of our approach is to apply the results of dietetics in order to produce 
healthy products. No genetically modified (GMO), or chemically treated grain 
is allowed to get into our products, and we refrain from using artificial 
additives.

We develop and manufacture our products using modern technology and advanced 
             quality assurance systems (HACCP, IFS).

 
Abonett is always “ready at hand”, whenever we wish to have a healthy breakfast, a quick snack, 
or a healthy diet dinner, it can be a complete meal, or an additional treat anytime. In order to expe-
rience the joy and the beneficial effects of cereals right away, at any time of the day, 
beside crackerbreads, Abonett created the SlimUp product family. Its members are: 
the Sandwich, the Snack and the Millet balls.
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Abonett crackerbreads

The original and corn crackerbreads are available in organic 
version, too. These products are made of raw materials, 
coming from controlled organic farming. The purity and relia-
ble quality of our products are guaranteed by the certification 
HU-ÖKO 01. Our organic corn product is also gluten free. 

Our other important development is the gluten free bread,  made to meet the requirements of those, 
living with food allergies. While keeping the beneficial qualities of the standard Abonett breads, it offers 
an alternative to people with coeliacdisease.  These products are licenced by the Hungarian Coeliac 
Society within the European Licensing System and  are manufactured according to the AOECS Stand-
ard's requirements.  

Crispy breads made of whole grain. Their high fiber content helps healthy digestion. 
The Abonett extruded breads are suitable to meet specific dietary requirements, so they can be 
a great help in establishing low-calorie, (e.g. slimming diet) low salt and low sodium 
diets, high-fiber diets, gluten free and yeast free diets. 
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SlimUp products

Sandwich 
Crispy bread seasoned with natural flavorings, free from preservatives and artificial additives, filled 
with delicious cheese cream and herbs filling, with a long shelf life, without refrigeration. It is made 
exclusively with whole grains, so it offers the beneficial physiological effects of the Abonett breads, 
while meets the requirements of a modern, up to date diet. It is ideal for low calorie, appetite 
suppressant small meals, or for excursions.  
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Snack
Crispy delicacy made exclusively from whole grain, seasoned with natural flavorings, free from 
preservatives and artificial additives. Thanks to its low fat and energy content, (it contains 88% 
less fat than the traditional chips) it gives the joy of flavorsome snacking to health-conscious 
consumers too. 
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Millet Ball
Even when you have a snack, the extruded millet balls have a beneficial effect on your body’s acid/base 
balance, thanks to the millet’s alkalizing effect. Besides, they’re the children’s great favorite.
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